
A3fALGAMATION-OUI/ LÀWS AND LAWYERS.

DIARY FOR JULY.

1. Wed. . DomiNio-'I AY. Long Vacation bogins. Last
daýy for Co. Clerks finallv to examine Asst.
t/ils, and equalize Bolls Local Municip.

2. Thurs.Error and Âî'peal Sittings.
5. SUN. .4/h S,ý»aq e/ r
o. Mon.. Couintyurt and Surrogate Court Terni begins.

Iler and Devisce sitting. commence,
Il. Sat. . .County Court aud Surrogate. Court Termi ends.
12, SUN.. 11h SadyfeTri'fly.
14. Tues..Last day for Couuty Judges to moka returu of

appeals froni assesaamcuts.
29. UN. 6//cSa',as.fi,. I'rini y.

21. Tues.. Ileir and Devisee Sittiogs end,
22. Wed. . St. Matur Mg/e.
26. SUN. .71h Scucduy af/et 2'ciuity.

AMALGAMATION.

Bv this word we refor te the system which
provails in this country as well as in the
United States, as te the union cf those twc
branchos of the profession which, in England,
are distinct. The articles copied froin two
English periodicals, and which originated in
the remarks of Mr. Justice ilonnen, a persen,
WC believe, eumînencly capable of forrning an
opinion on such a subjoct, have drawn our at-
tention te this matter.

The periodicals referred tb differ in their
views, and eue can soc both sides cf the ques-
tion, se for as they present thein. Iu this
country, where the amnalgamation system oh-
tains in fuit force, we con, frein practical expe-
rionce, forrn a much botter opinion cf the
advantages and disadvantages cf the respective
systems thon can be gained frein more theory.

As ne change is contemplated in this coun-
try it is scorcely worth while discussing the
subject at any length; but we think that that
system which. adapts itseif te the wants of the
people must neccssarily be the bcst, and thot
strict ruies which hamper the conduct cf busi-
ness are te be deprecatcd os, in general, in-

juricus. The practical resuit cfor system is
te make the two bronches cf the profession
distinct in many cases where it is advisable
that thcy should be se distinct; but as this dis-
tinction is principally a motter cf convenience,
and the result cf natural causes, it is less lîkely
te be liable te the objections which, in a greater
or less degree, arise frein the rigid enfercement

cf mIles cf professional. etiquette, many cf
which are, undoubtedly, detrimental te the
interests cf clients, without any correspondin-
benefit te the profession.

OUR LAWS AND LAWYERS.

We give below some extracts from an inter-
esting lecture on the abcve suhject, lately
delivered by Mr. J. 0. Hlamilton, barrister-at-
lmv. Theugh intcnded for the edification cf a
mixed audience, the essay contained rnany
things which will, Wl think, be interesting te
many cf or prefessienal readers. With this
in view, wc give such extracts as or space
permits, thinking that anything lîght in the
way cf legal literature is in kceping with the
season apd the weather. The lecturer thus
pleasantly sketches the Court cf Chancery;
aud his remarks are scmewhat significant that
the writer practices principally in the west
wing cf Osgocde Hall :

"It is a hoavy and encroaching court-o court
te be avoided by ail cinful mea; a court cf equity
and gond conscience, where naturai feelings are
sacrificed te justice, and 'attachusents' are formed
and used only as a mens cf tortore. It ia a court
of nomerous officers, many cf whoin tax coats,
soneo f whom tax our patience. Often attacked,
it bas stili survived, and even grown in bulk
and power, and ia now on ' indefoasîble titie'
court. Its decrees are net, lilce judgments at law,
unilateral or confined ln acepe and objeot, but
may-and in practice often dc-fearlessly exam-
ine aIl claims te the aubject ln dispute, and finally
settie thein.

It proteets infants, guards the imbecile and la-
matie frein rapacity, cornes hetween husband and
wife, and has even tender regard tu the foirer and
fraîler portion cf the race.

Its judges are or modemn knight-errants.
They loy bore many a hidden fraud. Airy casties
are tumbled dowm by their injonctions. They
unravel many a tangled skein, or eut the Gordian
kuot cf complicated accounta and encunobered
estotes, and have many an Augeon stable to
cleanse. Comnion lawv judgments are often, in
effect, mode void, or their operation stayed, by
Equity decrees. Somne cf tue general orders ma-
terially intrench upon Acta cf Parliament.

With this insight loto the acepe cf many suite
in Cbancery, yen may sec gond reason for their
longevity. The solicitor, untike the attorney,
bas this happiness-the little bill whieh lie files
te-day may becomne his life-lcng friend, thougli it,
like Pailas, spring but fron luis labouring brainà,
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